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Site Evaluation Committee

In the Matter of the Application of Sea-3. Inc.

(Request for Exemption)

SEC Docket No.2015-01

*
*
*
,F

*
*

PORTSMOI]TH VENORS' OBJECTION TO THE CANT'S MOTION
FOR A ORDER

NOW COME the Portsmouth Intervenors,t by their counsel, Sheehan Phinney Bass &

Green, Professional Association, and respectfully object to the Motion of the Applicant, Sea-3,

Inc., seeking a protective order that would limit the disclosure of documents and information

responsive to certain Data Requests made by the Portsmouth Intervenors and joined in by

Counsel of the Public, and the Intervenors City of Dover, City of Portsmouth, and the Great Bay

Stewards. The Portsmouth Intervenors incorporate by reference their Motion to Compel dated

October 19,2015, and in support of this Objection, respectfully state as follows:

Background

Sea-3 seeks an order pursuant to which the significant expansion of its facility along the

Piscataqua River in Newington, New Hampshire would be determined to be exempt, under RSA

I62-H4 (IV), from the otherwise applicable site certification process established by the

Legislature in RSA I62-H. At the day-long Technical Session on October 14, undersigned

counsel asked Sea-3's General Manager and principal spokesman, Paul Bogan, if the Appticant

or a parent company had hired a public or media relations consultant or firm to assist in the

rThe Portsmouth Intervenors are Richard and Catherine Dipentima; Robert Gibbons and Patricia Ford;
William and Kristina Campbell; John and Jane Sutherland; and Erica and Matthew Nania.
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generation of public comment letters and their submission "in evidence" to the Committee. Mr.

Bogan replied that the Applicant or its parent corporation had hired a firm known as Purple

Strategies to carry out such a campaign or tasks. Accordingly, undersigned counsel - first orally

at the Technical Session, and then in an email the following day - made the following Data

Request related to the Applicant's engagement of Purple Strategies, as follows:

1. Any and all agreements and understandings between Purple Strategies and Sea-3 (or Sea-
3 parents, affiliates or subsidiaries, but collectively, "Sea-3") relating to Sea-3's
application for an exemption from the certification requirements of RSA 162-H;

2. Any and all agreements between Purple Strategies and Sea-3, as defined above, relating
to Sea-3's proposed facility expansion;

3. Any and all documents, communications and correspondence between Purple Strategies
and Sea-3 (as defined) relating to Purple Strategies' work or engagement from January 1,
2015 to the present;

3. Any and all communications (in whatever form and however stored, including electronic
mail and electronically stored information) between Purple Strategies and any third
parties, including but not limited to persons submitting letters to the Site Evaluation
Committee, relating to the Sea-3 application now pending before the Site Evaluation
Committee.

In a telephone conversation on Friday October 16 with undersigned counsel and Counsel for the

Public, counsel for Sea-3 had at least tentatively agreed to provide the documents contemplated

by Data Request Nos. 1 and2, which seek contracts and agreements relating to the Purple

Strategies engagement, and indicated that Sea-3 would refuse to produce the materials sought by

Data Request Nos. 3 and 4.

On the evening of October 19, however, the Committee and parties received, by email,

the Applicant's "Contested Motion for Protective Order." The Motion for Protective Order

seemed to withdraw even the tentative agreement to provide the materials responsive to Data

Request Nos. 1 and2, seeking an order from the Committee rendering all of the materials sought

by the Data Requests not discoverable. On V/ednesday, October 2I,2015, however, the
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Applicant produced certain materials that appear to be responsive to Data Request Nos. I and2,

above. As these materials actually make more critical the relevance and importance of Data

Request Nos. 3 and 4, this Objection followed.

Argument

1. The Materials and Information Sousht Are Discoverable

Site202.12 provides authorization for the making of "data requests in the nature of

interrogatories, requests for production of documents, requests for admission of material facts,

depositions and any other discovery method permissible in civil judicial proceedings before a

state court when such discovery is necessary to enable aparty to acquire evidence admissible in a

proceeding and when such method will not unduly delay the prompt and orderly conduct of the

proceeding." The materials sought by the Data Requests are discoverable under this broad

definition. At a minimum, the Data Requests seek information about the Purple Strategies/Sea-3

decision to create a website populated with specific information, and soliciting letters that are

pre-typed and pre-prepared, and which are sent directly to the Committee's Docket

Administrator for publication on the Committee's public docket, presumably because public

support for the exemption is an element of the Applicant's burden in this proceeding. See RSA

162-H:4,IV, (c). In order to understand these letters, the parties and the Committee are, among

other things, entitled to understand Sea-3/Purple Strategies' plans and tactics for bringing people

to the website in the first place.

The Applicant asserts, howevet, that at least a certain body of information and documents

are not discoverable. The Applicant's argument is summarizedinits Motion as follows:

"The Committee should grant aprotective order because the data
requests seek information that is protected from discovery. SEA-3
specifically retained Purple Strategies to assist SEA-3 in preparing
for and participating in these Committee proceedings. Sea-3 did not
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retain Purple Strategies to submit testimony or evidence in these or
any other proceedings. As such, Purple Strategies' engagement
falls squarely within the protected category of trial preparation."

Motion for Protective Order at fll 1.

The Motion for Protective Order provides no other information about the contours of its

engagement of Purple Strategies. Sea-3 acknowledges that Purple Strategies "assisted Sea-3 in

developing" a website that "enables members of the public to voluntarily, and without

compensation, submit their viewpoint to the Committee." Motion for Protective Order at\7.

Sea-3 also suggests that the Data Requests ate "an attack on Sea-3's public outreach efforts." Id

at fll0. The documents produced by Sea-3 actually demonstrate that the details and contours of

the Sea-3iPurple Strategies relationship are discoverable, and relevant.

) The Materials So Far Produced Demonstrate that None of the Purnle Stratesiest
\ilork Constitute Non-f) le Trial Prenaration Materials

The documents subsequently produced by Sea-3 demonstrate that the Sea-3/Purple

Strategies engagement is not concerned with trial strategy or trial preparation. Instead, the

materials produced show that Purple Strategies was engaged to influence the Committee, to

develop the trappings of "public opinion" favorable to the application for an exemption, and to

help produce a cascade of "public comment" on the Committee. The materials produced include

four (4) documents: (A) what appears to be the principal agreement, the "Master Services

Agreement," between Sea-3 and Purple Strategies; (B) Statement of V/ork One; (C) Statement of

Work Two; and (D) Statement of Work Three. The Master Services Agreement and SOWs

provide some, but limited, insight into the purpose of Sea-3's engagement of Purple Strategies.

For example, SOW One (dated July 27,2015) promises a "grassroots strategy and outreach,"

which among other things will "identify key influencers of Client's proposal on the Site

Evaluation Committee to help educate them on the benefits and help mobilize them to act on
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[Sea-3's] behalf." See Exhibit A, attached, atpage 8. SOW One concludes that "the goal of the

above Services is to generate tangible public support for the SEC exemption. " sow Two

(effective date September 16, 20t5) promises to create the so-called "microsite,"

\\q.$r.securepropanenh.cont, with a target launch date of September 25,2015, and promising to

"include a landing pagq a facts page, a newsroom page, and a take action page." See Exhibit A,

at page 10. SO\il Three (effective date September 29,2015) promises to prepare a "digital

media plan targeting key audiences, as agreed upon between the Parties, with an estimated run

fromOctoberT,2015 throughNovember 4,2015.' SeeExhibitA,atpagel2.2 Noneofthe

SO'Ws are aimed at trial preparation or trial strategy; they deal with the formation of "public

opinion" and an effort to influence the committee through "public comment."

As a result of this "grassroots strategy and outreach," the Committee has received in

excess of one hundred (100) letters (as of October 2I,20I5), purporting to be from members of

the public, in support of the Sea-3 application for an exemption from the certification

requirements of RSA I62-H. Many of the letters have been received after the October 14

Technical Session and continue to come in daily (something on the order of 40 additional letters

on October 21,2015 alone). Among the uniform statements used in the templated letter

I submitted by the senders is this one:

I

"Given the fact that Sea-3 has satisfied all of the legal requirements for an
exemption from the SEC's lengthy review process and given the benefits this
upgrade will bring to the New Hampshire economy and families relying on
propane, I do hope [the Committee] will respond to the Sea-3 application with an
affirmative vote."

2 It also seems noteworthy that the phased strategy embodied in these SOWs was aimed at avoiding the Data
Request and Technical Session deadlines established by the parties and the Committee's counsel prior to the
disclosure that SEA-3 had hired Purple Strategies to take steps aimed at influencing the Committee's determination
of the Applicant's request for an exemption.
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This solicitation of a vote in favor of the Applicant's request for exemption, frankly, begs for

elucidation, including asking the party submitting the letter the basis for each of the statements

(satisfaction of legal requirements, entitlement to an exemption, benefits to the economy). Most

of the letters are not signed in the traditional sense. None of the letters provide any background

or bona fides about the sender. And all of the letters, as far as one can tell, appear to have been

written in the first instance by the Applicant's paid media consulting firm for the purpose of

influencing the Committee in a manner that is favorable to the application for exemption (e.g., "I

do hope [the Committee] will respond to the Sea-3 application with an affirmative vote"). The

letters appear to have been submitted for evidentiary pulposes but lack any indicia of

genuineness or authenticity.

The development of the microsite aimed at providing Sea-3's views of the Committee

process and the merits of its application for an exemption from the certification requirements of

RSA 162-H are not part of any attorney work product, or trial preparation, or trial strategy. The

website itself is nothing more than a private advertising campaign to develop public opinion, and

a solicitation to provide "public comment" to the Committee. Data Request No. 4 seeks

"communications (in whatever form and however stored, including electronic mail and

electronically stored information) between Purple Strategies and any third parties, including but

not limited to persons submitting letters to the Site Evaluation Committee, relating to the Sea-3

application now pending before the Site Evaluation Committee." This Data Request seeks,

among other things, information on exactly how Purple Strategies drives computer and email

users to the securepropanenh.com website, so that those people will use the so-called "take

action" function, which entreats visitors to the site as follows:

We want you to send a letter to the New Hampshire Site Evaluation
Committee to support Sea-3's efforts to bring low-priced, domestically-
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produced propane to New Hampshire. Simply fill out the information
below and click "send" to let your voice be heard.

Purple Strategies' and Sea-3's inducement to people to visit the site, review the uniformly

positive information provided by the site, and to "simply...click 'send"' to influence the

Committee and "support Sea-3[]," are not attorney work product or trial preparation.

The as yet unproduced "digital media plan targeting key audiences" (contemplated and

promised by SOW Three) is not part of any trial strategy,trial preparation or attorney work

product; it is a media campaign aimed at, at least in part, the submission of letters to the

Committee's docket. Data Request Nos. 3 and 4 seek relevant information concerning this plan,

the understanding of the parties to the contract, and any communications between and among

Sea-3 and Purple Strategies, and between and among Purple Strategies and third-parties, in the

course of carrying out the media plan.

3. The Data Requests are Not Interposed for an Improper Purpose

Sea-3's assertion that the Data Requests are a "wide ranging fishing expedition" and have

been made for improper purposes is inconect. The Committee has now received over 100

identical letters in support of the application for an exemption. Those letters have been carefully

and expressly made part of the public docket of this matter, through the ingenuity of Sea-3 and

its paid publicist, Purple Strategies. The Data Requests seek to understand the relationship and

strategy relating specifically to the creation and submission of those letters - hardly a "wide

ranging fishing expedition." While it may be true that some of the Intervenors have engaged in

public outreach, none of their efforts in this regard involve the automated creation and

submission of putative evidentiary materials in the Committee's public docket.3

' Nor was Counsel for the Public's use of the automated service provided by the Sea-3/Purple Strategies website
improper. Counsel was simply testing the site, using his own email, to determine what, if any, controls there may be
on the site to prevent the use of fictitious names, the use of the automated functions more than once by the same
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To the extent that the Data Requests result in some delay in the adjudicative hearing of

this matter, the cause of such a delay lies squarely with the Applicant. The disclosure of Sea-3's

part in the en masse generation of letters to the Committee - and the parties' need to evaluate the

provenance of those letters - is very recent. The disclosure of the relationship between Sea-3

and its public relations firm occurred at the October 14 Technical Session. The bulk of the

letters have been delivered to the Committee's docket immediately before and after the October

14 Technical Session. The Intervenors and Counsel for the Public have acted as promptly as

possible. The question of delay, moreover, is whether such delay is "undue." See N.H. Admin.

R., Site 202.12 (discovery shall be allowed when method "will not unduly delay" the

proceeding). In the present context - where the information sought is directly related to one of

the central issues in contention in this case, the delay is not undue, but is instead appropriate and

necessary to ensure that the Committee (a) can have a "full and true disclosure of facts", Appeal

of Sutton, 141 N.H. 348 (1996), and (b) may "exclude irrelevant, immaterial or unduly

repetitious evidence." RSA 541-A: 33, II.

Accordingly, the Portsmouth Intervenors respectfully request an Order from the

Committee denying the Motion for Protective Order and requiring the Applicant to immediately

produce the documents, information and materials sought by the Data Requests listed above.

Respectfully submitted,

PORTSMOUTH INTERVENORS,

By Their Attorneys,

Sheehan Phinney Bass & Green, P.A.

person, and other quality control issues - all in the absence ofany cooperation from Sea-3 or disclosure of
underlying documents and information about the site and the letters.
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Dated: October 26,2015
Cole (Bar No. 8725)

1000 Elm Street
P.O. Box 3701
Manchester, NH 03 1 05-3701
(603) 627-8223
ccole@sheehan.com

Certification

I hereby certify that on this 26th day of October 2015, I caused a copy of the foregoing,
to be sent via email to the persons on the Service List on this Docket.

Cole
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CONFIDENTTAL

MåsTER SERVICIS AGREEMEilT

This MasterServices Agreement {"A¡reem¡gt',) ís rnade on the 27ó dayof Julç 2015 {"Eflbgür¡c_ggtÊ"}, byand between Purple Strategles New England, a division of Purple Strategies, [LÇ havlng its prlnclpalplace
of business at 815 Slaters Lane, Alexandria, Vlrglnia 22314 (hereir¡ffier'&Iþte,,l, and Sea-3, lnc. havlng
offices ãt 190 Shattuck Way, Newlngton, l{ew Hampshtre 03801 (herel nafrer '€llenloi (Purple and Client
herelnafter colle*lvely referred to as '&üC'or "!erlië").

WITNESSETH:

1' Term o$Sreement. This Agreement shall commence as of the Effuctive Date and sha[ continue in
force, unless terminated sooner as provided herein, for a perlod of one {1} year, Uut rayL efended
upon wrltten agreementof the part¡es.

2, Scooe of Duties. Purple agrees ln accordance with the terms hereinafter to perform for clþnt the
Services set forth ln written Statement(s) of Work that the Parties mäy ãgree upon fmm t¡me to t¡me
duríng the Term. As used ln this Agrcement "sEE@!_gú.!!lgdf or "tgtûrn means a statement of
work execr¡ted pursuafü to this sectlon 2. "lgndces" as used in ihk egreement means, øllectively, the
sewices, functions and responsibilities to be provlded by purple undeittris Rgreemeni an¿ att
Statements of Work.

Each Sow shall incfude a descrlptlon of worlç chaqes and otherterms that the Farges agree arc
appllæble to such soW. SoWs shall be sequentlally numbered in the order of executior;hall be signed
by authorized r€presentative of the Parties, and, upon wrítten execution by both partk*c, shall be
deemed incorporated lnto thls Agreement.

Each Sow shall reÞrence this Agre€ment and all of the terms and condftlons contained ¡n thls
Agreement shall be ã pãrt of the Sow unless specifically stâted otheruvise. To the ertent that any of the
terms or condltlons of a Sow is in conflict wtth the terms and conditions of thls Agreement, the teruns
of the SOW yuill control.

lf at any dme followlng the executlon of th¡s AgreemeñÇ Client shor¡ld desire to cñange the speciñcations or
other elements of a SoW, Client shall submit to Purple a nritten proposal specifylng iucn *úr6es. purple
shallevaluate each sucfi proposaland drall submltto Client a wrifün response urithin ñve (5)workirg days
fullowing mælpt theræf. Purple's rcsponse strall lnjude å stãtement of the a¡aüabllrtv qf pemonneland
rusources, as utdl as the effect the proposed char'¡ges wlll have on the payrnent amount and dellvery dates
spectñed in thls Agreement.

Any changes to a Sow shall be evidenced by an Amendment to th€ sow. The Amendment shåfl be
sþned by authorlzed representatircs of Purple and ctient, ard sñall be deerned a part of this
Agreement lf Purple does not approve the Amendmen! Purple shall not bs obligated to perform any
additiona I services hereunder.

3. Pavmçnt þr.Servicgg. Cllent agrees to pay Purple amounts dçhrm¡ned ln accordance wlth the attacfied
statement(s] of work fnvoices will be blllable on f,rst day of month services are rendered. payment fur
media planning and placement is due upon receipt. Payment for all other servlces ls due withln th¡rty
(30) days ofthe date of invoice,
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4' Pavment for Expenseg. Cllent agrees to reimburse Purple for out of pocket and other approved
expens€c lncurred by Purple in orderto perfurm the duties required to fulfillthis Agreement with
Client' unless ãn expense is reque$ed in writing by Client, uny*"prn* in excess otsræ shall be
approved ln advance by Client.

5' Tmeliness. lurple agrees to perfurm all services ard dellver all products speciñed in thls agreernent ln
a tlmely way, and client agrêes to pay for such Services, products and expenses lncurred by purple
with¡n th¡rty {30} dap of recelpt of ìnvoice. upon expiration or terminåtion of this Agreament, purple
atrees to provlde a final accountlng of lts expenses, and an lnvoice Íor any balance ,äll o*. any
batance due and owed to purpte shall be remltted by Client wfthln ten daìrs of the submission of such
flnal accounting statëment and lnvoíce.

6' Pçlaw' Purple shall inform client lmmedlately of any antlctpated delays ln the dellverysctredule and ofthe actbns being taken to assure completlon of ttæ Servlces ard dellverables withín such schedule. lf
any deliwry date is missed, client may, at its sole opt¡on, terminate the serv¡ces of purple under an
applicable SoW or under this Agreemenl; provided, however, that Clíent shalf provide purple with
th¡rty {30} days to cure the delay prlor to declarlng a default. cl¡ent rnay not declðre a default
hereunder ff sudr delay ls caused by any action or fallure to act of client.

Purple c¡¡nnot be held in default of this Agreement or a sow ln case of delays on the pårt of ct¡ent. ¡n
such case, Purpte will provlde Client with wr¡tten not¡cê that such a delay has occurred. Work on the
appllcable Sow shall not resume until the reason fior the defay has been rusolved by Cfient and notice
of lts resolutlon has been provlded to purple.

7' Termination. Any Party, after written notice to tfæ other Party of the occurrence of an erænt of default
or breadl by the other Party, and conta¡n¡ng a spedfic statement ãs tÕ the alleged default or breach,
may treat thls Agreement as term¡nåted lf ¡uch defauh or bæach ls not cured wlthin serænty.two (72|
hours following the receipt of such nritten notice, provided, howarer, that such default or breach can
be cured withln seventy-two {72} hours, then the defaulting or breaching party shall have a reasonable
amount of time to cure said defautt or breach so long as the defauhing or-breaching party reasonabty
and dlllgently pursues the remedy of such defautt or breach. otherwise, this Agreemem may be
termlnated by e¡ther Party, for any rEason, by glving the ottler pårty at least thirty (30) days prior
written notice of the date upon whlch they will terminate this Agreement ('&.'oi.îet,oûæûloí"), and
this Agreement, and arry appllcable statement{s) of worþ :hall be or no runh"r for.u;;tr".t
following the Date of Termlnatlon. ln the event of termination for default or breach of thls Agreement
by client, obnt agrees to pay purple a[ outstandrng invohes wrthrn flve {5} days. rn the erent of
termlnatlon for any other reason, Purple shall continue to prov¡de Servkes to cllent and clbnt agrees
to pay Purple €mounts agreed upon in any Sows pursuant to thh Agrêement through the Date of
Terminatlon.

7 lndemnítles,
A) lndemnitv bvFuroþ. Purple shall indemnlfy, defend and hold harmless Olent and lts Afñliates and

their respective officers, directors, employees, agents, succeseors and assigns from and rg"inrt.ny
and all losses, llabllities, damagesand clalmq ¿nd all relâtÊd costs and 

"dnr"r, ¡".ìrJ¡iã
reg¡onable regalÞes and drsbursements and costs of lnvestigation, rítigation, settlement-
jud8ment, ¡nterest and penalties (collectively '.[osses"] and threatened Losses arisíng from, in
connection wlth, or based on allegations whenever made of, any of the fullowing:

2
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1' Any claim or action that arises out of the gross negllgence or wiilful misconduct of purple;

z' AnyclaimoractionarisingoutofPurple'serrororomissionintheperformanceoforfailureto
perform ¡ts oblEat¡ons set forth in this Agreemefi; except to the efient the clalm results fromQhnfs act ôr omiss¡ons, or from materÍals provtded to ii by client, when used ln accordancewlth Cllent,s înstrucüons and approvals;

3' Any third party. claim or action arising out of or ln oonnection with purple,s breach of lts
obligations under Secrion g (,Confidenthlftf);

4' Any clalm or action arising aut of or in connectian with any fraudulent or dishonest acts
commltted by Purple's employees, agents or subcontractors, acting alone or ïn collusion wlthothers; or,

5' Any clalm or actlon based upon fnfrlngernent of the intellectual propßrty rlghts of any otherperson or enfi, except to the entent the intellectual property at issue waiprovided to purple
by Client.

B) l[demnitv by Client. client shall lndemnify, defend and hold harmless purple and its Afftliates and
their respectlve offfcers. dlrectors, employees, ågents, sucressoß and asslgns t om 

"na 
.galnst anyand all Losses änd threätened Losses arlslng from, ln connection with, or based on allegaifons

whenever made ol any of the followlng:

1' Any claim or actlon that arises out of the gross neglþence or willful misconduct of cllent;
2. Âny crarm or actbn based upon any of crþnt's products 0r servrces;

3' Any clalm or ection aris¡ng out of risk bror.rght to the attention of client by Furple in wrlüng
where cf íent has nonetheless elected to proceed thercby agreeing to accept those risks;

4' Any clalm or actlon a rlslng out of the use by Purple of materlals or lntellectual prop€rty as to
whkh client undertook the responsibirity to ob,tain usage or other rights;

5' Anyclaim or action based upon clienfs ultimate use of the services and delircr¿bles, or use of
the worft product ln a manner for whlch it was not lhtended, except to the ercent caused by a
breach o11¡¡5 trgreement by purple; or,

6' Arry legally hindlng requirement to produce documents or provlde testimony arising out of the
Services rendered by purple under this Agrcement.

C) lndemnlñcation proqdures.

L' l'lotices. The lndemnlfled Pärty $rill prornptly notify in wrltlng the tndemnifuing party of lts
receipt of any c{aim, suit or oth€r demand naming lt as a defendant or asserttn! any iiauitry r,t{'hlÓ lt would be indemnlfled under thls Agreernent. However. the fallure of an lndemnlfled
Party to give notlce as provlded, above, shall not relieve the lndemnÍfy¡nc party oi ¡is
obligations under this lndemnification Sectlon, except to the extent that the fallure resufts in no
actual notice protrided and lndemnfiing Party is damaged as a result of the failure to glve suchnotlce.

2' companv cQunsel. lndemnifolng Pafi willdirect the defense and settlement of anysuch claim,wfth counsel of lndemnifoing Par!y's chooslng, and will provide tndemnified earty, atlndemnifying Par{s expense, with informatlon and assistance that ls reasonably necessary forthe defense and settlement of the clalm.

3
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3' seoarate cgunsel. The lndemnified Party shatl have the rlght to employ separate counsel and toparticlpate ln any such action, but the fees and expenses of such munielshall be at the
expense of lndemnified Party unless: (rl üte emptoyment of counsel by lndemniñed party hasbeen authorized by lndemnfilng Party; {2¡ tndemnified party has been advised by lts counsel ln
writing that ttrerc is a ctnflict of lnterest between lndemnlfuing party and lnaemnff¡e¿ party tn
the conduct of the defense of the action (ln which case lndemnitrring p.rtvrl,"iinot trave trre
right to dlrect the defense of the action on behalf of lndemnified party); or {r} lndemni¡ying
Party has not in fact empþed counsel to assume the dsferue of the;ction *itt ¡n a reasonable
üme following receipt of the notlce given pursuant to thls lndemniñcaflon Sectlon.

4. Settlçfnqnts, lndemnifuing Party strall not be llable for any setHement of an action effected
without its written consent, nor shall lndemnlf,lng Party settle any such action without the
written consent of lndemnified Party. ln each case the çonsent of the parties shall not be
unrcasonably wlthheld. lndemnifying Pafi will not consent to the entry of ânv Judgment or
enter ¡nto any settlement ttl¡¡t does not ¡ñclude as an uncond¡t¡onal term tneràÅf ttre giving bl
the clalmant or phintiff to lndemnlfied Party a release from all liability wlth respect to the
dalm.

D} [i.MitAtION Of LIAbllitV. NOTWITHSTANOING fiË FOREGOING, PURPLE AND CLIENîS TOTAI.
AGGREGATE LIABILITY FC}R ANY CI.AIM OT ANY KIND ARISING AS A RESUTT OF OR RETATED îO THE
SERVICES PERFORMÊD HEREUNDER, WHETHER BASED tN AONTRAfi, WARRANTY, OR ANy OTHER
LEGAT OR EQUITAELE GROUNDS, SHALL 8E UMÍTED TO THE AMOUT.ITS RECËIVËD BY PURPLË FROM
ctlENT FoR THE PARTICUIâR PRoJEsr(S) wHlCFl rORM{S)THE BASts oF sUcH A CrA¡M. DtßECr
DAMAGES SUBJECTTO THIS LIMÍTSHALL BE CTIENT'S SOLE AND Ð(CLUSIVE REMEDY.
NOTWITHSTANDÍNG ANYTHING TO THE CONTRARY IN THIS AGREEMENT, IN NO EVE}IT S}I,ALL
E'THER PARTY BE TIABLE TO THE OTHER PARÍY OR ANY THIRD PARTY IOR AN INDIRE T,
INC¡DEMAI. SPECIAI' CONSEQUENTIAL EXEMP|ARY OR PUNffiVE DAMAGET oR oTH€R StMtrAR
TYPE OF DAMAGES, INCLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED TO, OBLIGATIONS, LOSSESS, DAMAGES,
PENALITIE$ Ct lMS, AgnONS, CAUSËS OF ACTION, SUITS, JUDGMÊNTS, SETï-EMENTS. OUT-OF-
POCKET COSTS, EXPENSFS AI¡D DISBURSEMENTS (INCLUDING, BUT NOT TIMITEÞ TO, REASONABIE
cosrs oF INVESTIGATION, AND REASONABTE ATTORNEìS" ACCOUNANTS. AND EXPERT
wnNEssEs'FË€s) oF WHATEVER KIND AND NATURE ARtstNG gv REAsoN oF ANyAcr, oMtssto*,
MATTËR OR EVENT REI.ATING TO THIS AGREEMENT OR ARISING OUT OF ANY DEFAULT OR BREACH
THEREOF, WHETHER OR NOT EITHER PARTY IS IilTORMED, KNEW OR SHOUTD HAVE KNOWN, OF
THE PC}SSIEILrrr Or SUCH LOSSES IN ADVANCE.

8. Sishts to Work PrqCUct. Purple hereby adcnowledges that the dellverâbles and any other
documentation, materlals or intellectuäl property hereunder (collectively, the "lgl¡If,prprlrrt',) are
works that have been specially commissioned by Client and are nwork rnade for t ¡re" tor ct¡ent and,
upon receipt of payment for the applicable Work Prsduçt, Client shåll own all right, title, and lnterest
thereln. Purple shall have the rlght to dlsclose cltent's name, the general nêtureof purpie,s wor{< ftr
cllanL and Work Product that has been released into the public domain for purple,s märkeung
purposes, portblio use, advertisir& press rêleases, case studles, business proposals, in pitchei and any
other applicable marketlng or sales purpose. Purple agrees to cease use of Work product upon written
request f¡om client.

9. Corlfide.ntiAlirv.

A) confid€qrlial lnformation. For purposes of thls Agreement, the term "Gonfider¡tialJ0fonnâ$ort"
means all inturmatlon that ¡s not generally known by the publlc and that fs obtained uy purpte
from Cllent, or that is learned, dlsævered, de,neloped, conoefued, originated, or prepared by purple
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I

during the process of pcrformirg this Agreement, and, rqlates dlrectly to the business or assets of
Client. Confidential lnformation does not mean informat¡on generated by purple and authorized bry
cllent to be communicated or dlssemlnated by Furple to third parties.

B| obliration of €onfidpntlaliw. Durlng the term of this Agreement, and fur a perlod of two (21 years
thereafter, Purple agrees that h w¡ll not dlsclose to others, use fior its own benefit or for the benefit
of anyone other thãn client, or othen¡vise appropriate or copy, any Confidential lnformation,
whether or not developed by Puçle, except as requlred in the performance of its oblþatlo* to
Clíent hereunder. The oblþatlons of Purple underthis paragraph shalt not appty to anitnformaton
that (a) ls or becomes generally avallable to the publlc through no wrongfirl act of ruiple or its
employees or agents; (b) was available to Purple on a non{onfidentlal basis prior to slch provision,
exchange or disclosure; {c} was known to Purple prior to the date of srrch provision, erahange or
disclosure; or, {d) in the event Purple is reguired to disclose Confidenthl lnformation by court order
or applkable law.

C) Exceotions. The term "Confidential lnformation" doês not ¡nclude informatfon which: {a) is or has
become gene rally known to the public through no wrongfrrl act of purple, (b) was alreJy known to
Purple at the time of lts disclosure by Client as eyldenced by purple's wri,tten records, fhä
obligat¡ons of Purple under this paragraph shall not appfy to any informauon that bemmes publh
knowledge through no fauh of Purple. was lndependently developed by purple without the use of
Clienfs Confidentìel lnformation as evidenced by Purple's written records, {d} information
generated by Purple and authorized by Client to be communkated or disseminated by purple to
third pafiies, or {d} such disclosure ís legally compelled.

D) Comnelled Dlsclosure. lf Purpfe or ãny of its employees or agents is legalþ compelled {wlæther by
reguhtory request, deposition, interrogatory request for documents, subpoena, civil investigaticn,
demand or slmllar process! to dlsclose any Confidential lnformation, purph shall, to the extent
permltted by law, promptly notify Cfient in writing of such requlrcment so that Ciient may scek a
protective order or otherappropriate remedy ard/or wahle compliance with the provisions hereof.
Purple wlll use commercialþ reasonable efforts, at Clienfs expense, to obtain or asslst Cllent in
obtaining any such protective order. Failing the entry of a pnrtective order or the receipt of a
walver hereunder, Purph maydlsclose, at Client's expense and wfthout li:rblltty hereunier, that
port¡on of C¡nfidenthl lnformatfon that it has been advlsd by counsel that purple ls legally
compelled to dlsclose; however, Client agrees to use commercially reasonable efforts to obtain
assuñ¡nce, ät no cost to Purple, that confident¡ðl treâtmer¡t will be accorded such Confidential
lnformat'lon by the person or peßons to whom lt ls d¡sclosed.

Nqniþ.|lcttation. Until the first annlversary of the Date of Termination, Client shall not, wlthout
Purple's prior written consent, hlre, engage or solicit the employment or seruices of any person r¡rrho ls
or was dudng the term of this Agreement employed by or an independent contractor of purple. Client
acknowledges that the speclallzed nature of Purple's propr¡etåry lnformatlo& trade secrEts ånd other
lntellectual propêrty are such that e breech of thh sect¡on 10 rtould necessarily and inevûtably result in
disclosure, misappropriation and/or misuse of sr¡dr propr¡etary lnñormation, trade secrets anà other
¡ntel¡ectual property and, accordingly, client acknowledges and agrees that such breach would impose
unique and ineparable harm upon Puçle and that Purple shall be entitled to li,quirlated damages equal
to one hundred fifty (1501 percent of the sollcited employee's annual æmpensåtlon in the year prtûr to
the year in whích the solic¡tat¡on oca¡rred. Nothing ¡n th¡s section shall prohibit Clienfs use of a general
solícitatíon in a publication.
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10. Force Maþure' Nelther Purple nor Client shall be lhble for any delay or fallure in perfurmance due to
acts of God, hurrlcane, earthquake, ffood. riots, fire. epidemks, war or terorism where such
occurrence renders it unable to perturm. Each Party shall lmmediately notis the other parry of the
occurrence of such an event affecting such Pafi and shall use all neasonable efbrts to rerommence
pedormance a5 soon as possibþ. The obligatioß and rlghts of the excused party shall be extended on
a day-teday basis for the tlme perlod equal to tle perlod of the excusable delay.

11- Choice of Law and Disoutes. This Agreement stull be governed by the laws of the Ståte of New york
without regard to conffkt of laws principles, and any legal action instltuted r.vith respect to thls
Agreement, or rclated thereto. shall be comrnenced and decíded in a court of competent jurisdiction ln
th€ State of New York.

12. He¿di08s and.ConsjfuctÍon, Thls Agreement shall be deemed drafted equally by both part¡ês. lts
language shall be construed as a whole ¿nd acoordlng to lts falr meanlng. Any presumsirn or principle
that the language is to be construed against any party shall not apply. The headings in thb Agreement
are only for convenlence and ðre not intended to affect construction or ¡nÞrpretation. Any references
to paragraphs, subparagraphs, sections or subsecdons are to those parts of thls Agreemert, unless the
context clearly indicates to the contrary. Also, unless the context clearly lndlcates to the contrary {a}
the plural lncludes the singular and the slngular includes the plural; {bl or ls used both conjunctlveþ
and dlsjunctively; {c} any. all, each. or every means arry and all, and each and every; (d} lncludes and
includlng are each wlthout limitatlon; (e) herein, hereol he¡eunder and other similar compounds of the
word here refer to the entire Agreement and not to any particular paragraph, subparagraph, section or
subsection; and (f) all prcnouns and any variations thereof shall be deemed to refer to the masculine,
feminlne, neuter, slngular or ptural as the identity of the entitþs or persons refered to mäy requlre.

13. Seve.rgþlllty. lf any terrn of this Agreement is heH by a court of æmpetent jurisdiction to be invatid or
unenforceabb, then this Agreement lncludlng all of the remalning terms, will remaln ln full force and
effect as if slch invalid or unenforceable term had never been included.

14. Amendment. This Agreement may be amended only with the written agreement of the panþs.

15. Entlre Arreernçnt. This document c-onstitutes the entlre agreement between the Partls with respect to
thë sublect rnatter hereof, and shall supersede all prevlous communtcatlors, representatlons,
understandings and agreements, whether oral or srrltten, between the panies or any ofñclal or
re presentative th ereof.

16. CounterDarts and Dç¡fwry. Thls Agreement mây be executsd ln ons or more counterpffB, each of
whlch shall be deerned to be an origlnal hereof and allof whích shall be deemed to cor¡fútute one and
the same ¡nstrument, This Agreennnt and any sþned agreeÍnem or ¡nstrument entered into ln
connection with this Agreement, and any amendments hereto orthereto, to the extent signed and
dellvered bymeans of a facsimile mactline or executed pDF emailatt¡chment, shall be trcated in all
mannerand ñe$pects as an originalagreement or instrument and sh¿ll be ænsidered to have the same
bínding þal effect as if it were the original signed version thereof delivered in person. At the request
of a Party, the other Party shall re-execute original forms of this ÂgreemÊnt and delivertfrem to the
other Party. No Party stratl raise the use of a facsimile machlne to deliver â s¡gnature or the Þct that
any slgnature or êSreement or instn¡ment was transmitted or communicated through the use of a
facslmlle machine as a defense to the formatlon of a contract and each Party furever waives any such
defense.
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lI{ WlTNEss WHEREOF, the Parties hereto have executed th¡s Agr€ement as of the Effuctive Date.

For PURPTE SIRATEGIES NAi\t ENGI-AND

STRATEG|ËS, ttc ForSEÁ-3,lNC.

,r+4"r /T ,r^e-g BY:
TITLE:

Pr"*"*
TITLE:
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CONFIDENTI.AL

srArEuEf{T or !üo3.t( oilE

Th¡s Stätement of Work Or¡e ("Sg!ü.1") is entered into between Purple Strategies New England a division
of Purple Stratgles, Ltc (?gple"l and 5ea-3, lnc. ('G!þEt'') pursuant to the tàrms of the Rgreement
between sudt Parties effectlve as of tuly 27,2015, and ls subject to the terms and condltloni of the
Agreement.

The Effective Þa& of thls sow 1 is July 27, 2015 (the '59!flÅËËggt€-0$g') and Servlces shail exrend
untll complete, untll terminated by either Party with thirty {3o} days not¡ce to the other party, or upon
termination of the Agreement, whichever ls sooner.

DEScRlmolI oF sERVtcSS: Purple shaü provtde the fiollowlng servíces to cltent:

Strategic CommunlcatlonsC¡unsehnd f:mpalen Plannine. Purple wlll provlde ongoing communicatlons
planning and strateglc counsel, includirç attending a full-day planning session and development of a
campaign managêment hierarchy, process, and plan. The campaþn plan will include a politkalassessment
of the existlng landscape and accountforvarious scenarios, induding wlnnlng or bslngthe Cllenfs
application for an exemptbn from the full permittirq process by the New Hampshire Site Evaluatlon
Commfüee {the "SEC Exemptlon') . Purple will workdosely with Client's otherconsult¡nB teams to help
en$rre a coordinated effort,

Grassroots Strateev -end OuLfga-ch. Purple will work wlth members of Client's proþct team to ldentifu key
influencers of Client's proposal on the Site Evaluation C¡mmittee to help educate them on the benefits and
hefp mobilize them to act on Client's behalf. This shallindude assist¡ng in developlng grass-tops and
gråssroots support.

lrilgs-säee and Material Developlllent. Eased on posslble public opinion research and the proþct team,s
arsessment Purple wlll derælop a strateg¡c communicatlons plan that will include key messages thât cån be
used with tarEet äud¡ences and corresponding materials for Client's media and government rulations team
that may include; oplnhn editorlaþ FAQdocuments, talklng po¡Íts, leave-behlnd fact sheets, or letters to
the ed¡tor, When appllcabþ Purple wlll assist with the placement of key messãgtng mater¡äls.

The goal of the above Servlces ls to generate tangible public support fur the SEC Exemption. Tangible
support cðn take the form ofletters to the sEC or personal appeãnlnce ãt the SEC hearlngs or other acilons
by members of the publlc

All other Servlces, lncludlng any research, creative, productlon, list procurement, d¡gltal and social medla,
strategic occution, social media outreach execution, or media rêsearch, planning and placement Services,
will be scoped and prlced separately, upon Client request.

PAYMEI{T FOR SEßVICES:

Cllent agrees to pây monthly fee all of the Services klentlfled tn
this sow 1. Any travel or other expenses not exprcssly identified in this SOW will be billed separately.

[Remalnder of page intentionally blank.l
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lN WlTllESs WHEREOF, the Partles hercto haræ executed thls SoW l as of SoW 1Effestfue Dab.
For: PURPLE SIRATEG|ES t{EW ENGTAND
A Dlvision of PURP|"E STRAÍEG|E$, LLC For:5EA-3, lNC.

{t" .

/Yl. oeú
TffLE:

BY:

nnÉ
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CONNDEI.TTTAL

STATEMENTOFWORKNâ'O

Thb Statement of Work Two {"!ggU¿l ls entered into between Purple Stratq8ies Ncw €nghnd. a dlvtrlon
of Pul?h Str¡tegþs, LtC {?geld} and 5ca;3, lna ('ç!!en!ï pursuant to the tçrms of thê Aürgement
bet$/een sudt Parties effectJve as of July 27,28L5, and ls subject to the terms and condltlons of the
Atr€emênt,

The Efftcrlve Date of thl¡sow 2ls sept¡mber 16 201.$ (th¿'lgw.e-Effgsu¡.0!þ,!and san&csshalt
extend undlcomplete, untll termlnated by elther Party wlth thlrty {30} days not¡ce to the other part¡ or
upon termlnãtlon of the Agreemenf whicùever is rooner.

DESCHFflOI{ OF SEnucEs: Purple shrll provldethc follorting Sen lces to Cl¡er¡t¡

Mkrosilg Dåßloo.ment Servlces. Purple will create a mktqsite for ClienÇ which will include a lgndlng page,
a fects page, ¡ newsroom page and a takç action page- Purple will pursue securlng the
ryu¿w,5ecu$Pm$0eNltcom URLfortfte mlcrosfte, and wllltarget a launch date of September25,2015,

PAYTT,I EI{T FOR SERVICES:

Clle¡rt agrees to päy Purph a fee o,f all of the Servlces
idsrtiffêd ln thb SOW 2. Any travel stolk Þh9to¡ ho¡ti.rE or other êxpenses not orpieesly ldentlfird in this
SOÌV willbe bllled separâtcly.

ADDITIONALTERMS:

L thanaes in.Pioiect Sco¡e. tf at any titnc blbwltg the otecutlon sf thls SûW 2, Cfent should dês¡rt to charge
drg ¡peclflc¡tþns or sther derncntr of the SOW a $ût sh¡ll subinlt to Furple a wrltten proposal spçc¡frlng
sudr dranges. Ptnph shall erralmæ eadl s¡çh proposål and shall submlt t¡r Ellent a written rcspons€ withln f,ræ

fsl rrc*ing dsvs follotÀr¡rg rccelpt th€r€of. Purple's n*sponse ¡hail krclude ¡ statemerü of the avallabilitf sf
peruonnel ård r€sources, as well as tre efrect the pmpced changes wlll have on the psyment amount and

dethrery drter sp€dfrcd ln thls SOW ¿ Arry chergs to thc SOIå¡ 2 shall be evidenced by a "SOW 2
AnerdñenLi Thè SOW 2 Amendment shall bc rl¡ncd by authorhed representatlves cf Purple and Cllent,
e¡rd shall be deemed a part of this ¡greament. lf Purple does nct approve the SOW 2 Amendmenl Pufple
shall nEt be ðbfgâted to perform any addltlonal ærvlæs hereunder.

¿.s1þyg. Purph shall lnform Ctlent lmmediately of any anticipated delays ln tte dellvery sdradule and of
the actlons !ælng taken to ãssuñe compþtlon of the mlcroslte wlthln such schedule. lf any delivary date ls

missed, Cllent man at its sole optlon, dedare a default under this Agreernent ¡nd may puniuð all re¡nedies
set forth ln Atr€emeng prorrlded, hor,vever, that dient shall provide Purple with thlrty t30) d?ys to curc the
delay pdor to declarlng a dcfauh. Cllcnt may not dcclar€ a defaqh hereunder lf such deby ls caused by any
etüon orfalluruto act of Cl¡ênt.

Purph cannot be held ln default of ft¡s Agrêernent ln case of dehys on the part of cl¡êûL ln such case,

Purple wlll prwlde Client with written notlce that ¡uch a delay hae occurred. Work on th€ mlcro¡lte dhåll
mt rr¡ume untll the Íeå¡on for the delay has been resolved by cl¡cnt and nqticr of ib re¡olutlon hrs bcen
provldËd to Purple.

3. AceeÞt¡nceT$tins. Upor completion of the mlcroeite and the dellvery of all lærns requlred to be pronlded

undcr thls SOW 2, Cllent drall hav6 ten (10) days únm such compledon to lrroecf, tslt ¡nd ernluaÞ the
mlcroslte to dcbrmlne wheürer lt sadsfres Cllent's acceptånce alterla. tf the mlros¡te does not sadsfy thc

PUR
F]LË
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sceeptanoe crlterla, Cllcnt shallglve Purplc wrtten notice stâtlng whythe mlcroette ls unacceptable. Furple shall
haw ten {10f days lrom the receipt of str}r notlce to conect the defrcþnchs. Cllent shall then haw ten {10) days
to ¡nspect, tst and reerr¡luate the microsite. lf the rnicrosite still does not satisf thê acceptänæ criterþ Client
$all hile the op,tion of elthar; {{ repaa{nc the procedures sét forü âbove, or (2) termlnaüng thls Agreement
pursuarlt to thc AgreemenL lf and when the ¡æeptance tests estdbllsh that the microslte compltes with tha
acceptance criterla, Cllent shall notlfo PUßpLE that Ìt accepts the mkrosite.

4. Delesatlon of Labor. Purple reserws the riglrt to asslgn subcontractors and/or thlrd partles to perform
¡ervlces on Purpþ's behalf.

5. QÊmobiliratlon, ln the event thðt CI¡edt does not provide r,equ¡red appravals or deliverables rqqqêsted
from Purplc for the mlcrcsltê, and the lack of thesa approvals or delþerables causes purple,s rssourc€s to
go into r waltlng state of thlrty {30) days or more ('IlegeþllEdon"l, Pürph rererves the r.lght to nemovê
temporarlly ¡ny and/or gll resources from the pioject, Once Cltent has provlded the æqulrud delÍverables
or approwls nec€ssary to cont¡nuê the projact, Purpfe will activats any resooroes necessãry, An addldonal

"gt¡rt I stop fee" equivalent to 10t6 of the total proiect payment wlll apply in cases of Demoblllzaflon.

lN WIT¡{ES$ WHEREOF, thê pan¡es hercto haw executed thls SOlrì, ? as of SOtit 2 Efþctlve D¡te;

STRATEGIES NEW ENGTAND

of PURPTE STßATTGIES. LLC For: SEA-3, lNC.

BY:

Trït"E:TIILE: Mana6lr6
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coÌ{nID$tTlAL

sEtTÊMEr{T OrWORI(iüreË

TbF 3t$smênt s,f Wsrk Thæe (lSglü-EI ls ente¡ed lnto bgtrrscn R¡rplc 9tr¡t¡glr6 NÇ$r EnËtd, r dlvl¡lm
of puçle 5ffieglcs, ilx (?Up!e'l ard Saa-3, ]nc. l'$e!tl) punsuatt to ths tprms nf the Agrc€ment
between ¡rth Parties effecttuË as of luly27, 2015, ¡nd ls subJectto ürè terms snd conditiom ofthe
A8[eêmenL

Tïe Efh,cõ,ç Drte of thls SOW 3 13 SeþtêFrb¡r 29, 2015 {thÈ
e¡rtend untll.complcte, üñtiltern¡¡tl#d by eitlær Party wlth
gpon terfrúut¡¡n 

"¡ 
ths ¡Sreemènt" whkhgver ls sooiler.

"!Í!!ü!..Eñect$¡A.Erteo| and Sewlcos shall
th¡rty {30) days nstkê to the other Parly, or

EESCilPffn OF SERllfCEl; Furple dr¡ll provlde the Ía¡lo$rlng SÊ¡fics¡to Cllênü

lvLÈC.hneseirçþ. PJennlnr andPlçcemed¡lg.f"vlpqÊ, Puçle shall psüoûn Medla Rc¡earth, Plennlng and
Pbcß.mÊntgerWês for Çfient Purple shrll provlde Clhnt vultfi a dElul medlo phn ur$åtlnC lery audlencos,
re egrned upon betwaan the Partlcs, {rl$ ¡n Êstlmated run frorn Octobçr 7, 2015 tnröugü lþifrtitbêr 4,
ro$.

PAV[IEiff FOn 5ËRV|C6¡
Client asrËcs lç pal PurplÞ amqunts d@lþd ln pr+appioved mçdh plrru, Payrnent for medh r€æãrclr,
plannlrq rnd pbcement l¡ due uport ruccipt of lnvoþa Any tr¡val gf other rxpstrrßs nøt ñrptËtly
Heñttfted h fils SOW 3 wl[ be blll¿d sep¡øtely.

lN WITNFSS WHEREOF, ü¡ê Pärtles horrto h¡ræ executed thts SOW I ¡s of SOW 3 Eftctlvè fbte.

Fon 5EA:3, lNC.

Å
{BY: ú,t

?
Fartner ïTtr: t*^#",u'iyl v4au
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CONFIDENNåL

SÍATEMËM-OF WORK FOUR

1üb Ststement of Work Four ("EgS[!'l ls entered ¡nto betweên Purple Strategles Now Enghnd a dlvlsþn
of Purple Strategks, LK {?glp!g"l and 5ea-3, lnc. {"Slþff} punu¡nt to the Èûns of the Agfeemênt
betr¡reen such Parties etrctiVe as of July 27 | 2015, and ls subJect to the terms ¡¡td condttbn¡ of the
Agfeement.

rheËffegtlveDgtaofthl¡gow¿¡lsoctober5,z015(ütc@l¡nd.5grvtce¡¡halltx!cnd
untllcomplete, untiltermlnated by elther Party wlth thirty {30) dayç notlce to the other Party, or upon
termlnatlon of the Agreement, Whlchever is sooner.

DESCR|PTIOI{ OF IIERVIGES: Furplc shall provlde the followlng $crvlce¡ to CllçrÌt

Tele¡na$etins $Ërvlç,Ê!. Purplè shall perbrm telemarketlng Serdccs for dient, to lnclude telephone caþ
letters and folhw up calk to e tgrgêt audlence (tb¡¡g!'}, as agreed upon betnreentlrë ParüÊg, Purple shatl

.putthasa dat¡ Lscords !o hdp ldenttf-yTargetr for celllng. Dcllverablçr wlll lnclude¡ ccriþls foitelcphoae
crlk, and letsrdrafting rnd deslgn.

PAYMËI¡TFOßSEIVICES:
ülent agrees to pay Purple for the purdrase of di¡ta records. Cllent
ft¡Íther'agreer to pqy Purph ä fçu of letter and scrlpt
language, Fínally, Client agrces to pay Purpþ a fte
ån åpproxlmatê one hundrcd tl00ltotalTargels.

Tsryet antlclpattoig

11{ WITHESS WHEREOF, thc Pürtles hereto har¡c execr¡ted thls SOIlr4 as of SOW 4 Effeqflvr Fate.

ton STBATESIES NEIJV ENGLAIID
PURPT Ë STRATEGIES, UC For: SË4.3, INC.

rïfl.E:
BY;

TITI.E; qút êt, ,/ç
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